WSU Genetic Counseling Graduate Program  
2022 Virtual Open Houses

Objectives:
- Learn about the profession through case presentations and genetic counselor professional experiences
- Identify strategies for developing a strong application
- Interact with practicing genetic counselors, students and program faculty

Tentative Agenda (Eastern Time Zone)

11:00-12:15pm  Program overview, building a competitive application. Meet the program directors and learn tips about applying to programs.

12:15-12:30pm  Break

12:30-2:00pm  Genetic counseling case presentations. Walk through real cases with genetic counselors practicing in a variety of specialties.

2:00-2:15pm  Break

2:15-3:15pm  Ask a genetic counselor/genetic counseling student. Get your personal questions answered in a breakout room setting.

Register in advance for either **June 24 OR August 5**

June 24, 2022 registration:  https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJotceqqrj4jHNBAle8ntQe3aovnIVsIpSgr

August 5, 2022 registration:  https://wayne-edu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcscO6grT8oEtXAf8Pq2skxpLgXMtGMJYx

Questions? Email GeneticCounseling@med.wayne.edu